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Triple Creek RV Music Park

Newsletter

Our Favorite Native:
Pileated “Woodpicker”

Always check
our web site for
current
activities and
schedules!!!

Wi-Fi
Yes we do have Wi-Fi,
but here at Triple Creek,
we do talk to each other.
Come on out and be part
of this unique friendship. Be prepared, because at Triple Creek,
strangers will talk to
you. You certainly will
not be a stranger for
long, in fact, you will be
part of our family.
BTW, even Big Foot is
no stranger at Triple
Creek!

Work Campers
Music Schedule:
• 1st Saturday weekend:

Please take time to thank the many work campers that make their way through Triple Creek. Each has
been a great fit who enjoy long-term camping and add a little extra adventure to their trips.

Gospel
• 2nd Saturday weekend:
Open Jam (Pickin’)
• 3rd Saturday weekend:
Classic Country
• 4th Saturday weekend:
Bluegrass
• 5th Saturday weekend:
Open Jam (Pickin’)
unless Special Activity
planned
1 (see Website)

Red, White & Blue
Karen and Marc really like displaying our colors. I’m sure all of you
have seen Karen’s new truck, but
we’re not all sure you have seen the
matching motorcycle. Both of these
vehicles really turn heads. What a
show.

Join Us for Pickin' in the Pines!

Just remember that Karen has those chickens producing those wonderful fresh yard eggs. Mrs. Audrey cooks up these fresh eggs every
Saturday for breakfast. Come join us and just marvel at the flavor or
these wonderful eggs. Karen has some for sale also!

Here is what happens when you ask
our resident professional photographer Charles (LC) to take a Riel family photo. He gets creative., so pictured from left to right are: Mom,
Little Ricky, LC, and Ricky.
Here is another shot of father and son. They look
soooo much alike. Now of
the far right is LC! (Lewis
and Clark ).
No family picture is complete without Maudie. If
you haven’t noticed, Maudie
sticks close with mom and dad. This cat has
such a dog like personality, its just unreal Love Maudie.

Who’s Who?

Twin Mad Hatters at
Triple Creek.
There are two guys that
so resemble each other
with their big hats on that
is always takes a second
look to see who is who. In fact, they are always out, but in
realty, they are only seen from the back. We’re not even
sure they have a front. Must be just pure magic. We believe one of the guys under the hats is Bo, while the other
is perhaps Dan. Then
there is LC that also wears
his hat and walks around.
After dark, when all three
are out, its just impossible
to tell who they are. Lets
get some paint markers
for them.

FOR SALE
Here you go. If you want to finally become more of a permanent resident at Triple Creek, this park model is for sale. As
you know, it belonged to Pat and Floyd at one time but now
they have moved on. Our friends Robert and Barbara Anderson then purchased it, but soon after decided they enjoyed
places like Triple Creek so much,
they wanted to take their 5th wheel on the
road and see what else is out there. See
Karen, and she will put you in contact with
the Anderson’s to find out more information.
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Join Us for Pickin' in the Pines!

Deadwood Dan comes to Triple Creek
Dan Tanner is the chain saw carver that now calls Triple
Creek home.
If you haven’t been to Triple Creek lately, you are missing a
real treat. Dan Tanner is a tree carver that lives with us now.
Dan can provide quality Artwork in sculpture, architecture,
furniture and attachables to increase dimension to your
home and landscape. Let him know how to help you
achieve your artistic dreams!
If you see any of his carvings around Triple Creek that you would
like, they are FOR SALE. Please help support Dan’s carving habits.

Leo! Meet Leo! Leo came to Triple Creek After his
youth! The picture on the left is Leo in his wild and
crazy days The picture on the right is Leo as he lives at
Triple Creek. Notice the difference? He has changed.
Oh, take a look at Leo’s 4X4. He carries a couch on the
trailer hitch so he can stop and visit with anyone. He’s
Jerry and Suzanne
Have you meet Jerry and Suzanne? They also call Triple Creek home.
Jerry is a fantastic musician that can play ANY musical instrument, and
ANY tune. Not only that, but he built all the instruments that he plays.
We really enjoyed having him here. Now we have to mention Suzanne’s
musical talents too. Why she can tap her toes and request songs for Jerry
to play that keeps us all entertained. She is certain to make you laugh as
she gets Jerry to play her favorites.

Since we are getting pictures of all the new permanent residents, we
wanted to include Kenny and Pat (aka Baby Girl.) They are both camera
shy, so this is what we got. We have a picture of their home. Baby Girl
is one of those people that can never sit, so you can constantly see her
cleaning and caring for all kinds of places and things around Triple
Creek. If it stands still, we think she will clean and dust it.
Now Kenny is a mess. He is famous for sitting on the porch and poking
fun at Miss Ethel and others.
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Join Us for Pickin' in the Pines!
In The News!


Dudley and Mrs. Audrey. Mrs. Audrey gave us a medical scare, but she has a clean bill of health. She is doing great and is cooking as she has always done. We were all worried about her. BTW, they are soon to be moving to Winnaway B&B...



Our red head Debbie left Triple Creek to take care of family matters. She is back in the area! Yea Debbie!



Danny and Sandy are selling their motor home and now hitting the road on their new Harley. They have made one long trip back
to Arkansas and are planning many more trips.



Our very own Tug is getting married in June. He is finished with the single life and will be settling down.



Kenny White is a permanent night at Triple Creek as of March 1st. Welcome home Kenny.



Tommy is very busy with his Blues band. That keeps his fingers going as well as the wheels on his truck. BTW, if you want to
buy or sell an RV, or a fixer upper auto, see Tommy. Apparently he is the hub of all activity. He has been very busy buying and
selling. He will be busy helping is nephew build a new RV park in the Texas City/La Marque area.



Miss Ethel is doing fine. She is no longer driving, but she has a host of friends that take care of her. She is a wonderful lady, and
always has a smile n her face. Neighbors go grocery shopping for her and deliver to her door. Now that is service.



If you have any news about people that have passed through Triple Creek, please let the editor know, and it shall be published.
Editor can be reached at info@triplecreek.com



Jim and Joyce came in as work campers last fall, and left as family members. We sure hope to see them again!



Little Ricky came to visit his parents at Triple Creek, and now has decided to call the place home!



Last year, we stocked our two ponds with fish, but we are doing it again this spring. We are also acquiring some grass eating carp
to keep the ponds clean of the floating weeds. They are going to be great fishing holes in the near future.



Jamie—The deal on her house fell through last month, but good news is that she has something else going now. The house she is
working on now is just down the street from us, so she won’t be far at all. Once at Triple Creek, its just hard to leave!

Winnaway Bed & Breakfast
Our good friends David and Susie Winn operate Winnaway Bed & Breakfast
adjacent to Triple Creek. Equipped with a private bath, kitchenette, and a big
fireplace. It has two queen sized beds and has dish network and high speed
internet. You have access to a pond for relaxing, fishing or canoeing. They have
over 40 acres to hike with beautiful trees and a creek that runs through it.
Weather you need a place to stay while you are working in our area or a weekend
to catch your breath, they will be happy to provide your lodging needs.
P5681 FM 1746
Woodville, TX 75979
ph: (409)331-9944 or alt: (409)201-5667
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susie_winn@yahoo.com

Monthly Show
The BABA monthly show is held on the third Saturday of
each month at the Johnny Arolfo Civic Center (except July
and December) at 300 W. Walker, League City. The stage
show begins at 7:00 PM, but pickers are welcome to bring
their instruments and come earlier.

